
Gift Cards
Increasing Sales and Satisfaction 
with Custom-Loop Cards



Start Your Program Quickly
Merchants transition fast, with no changes to POS hardware or software.

Drive Incremental Revenue
Direct spend within your merchant family.

Offer Convenient Transactions
Keep guest services staff, merchants and shoppers happy.

Boost Online Sales
Generate revenue from corporate and bulk gift card sales.

Customize Your Program
Create one or many card designs, and choose from multiple redemption options.

We Make Gift Card Programs More Profitable
Increase sales and merchant satisfaction with a private redemption network and mobile card activation. 

All without any hardware or software changes.

  The EML Advantage



“We really needed a system that would ensure the funds 
would be spent with our members. This program is 
exactly what we were looking for, and it’s been extremely 
well-received.”

Sally Zogry, Downtown Lawrence Executive Director 

Empowering Your Payments



Retain Funds | Reward Customers
Does your payment card program offer everything you need in terms of user experience, branding 
and directed spending? It should. Custom-loop cards increase sales, loyalty and satisfaction 
using a private redemption network you select. Include partners, exclude competitors and drive 
incremental revenue to your properties, stores and partners. From setup to sale to transaction 
and support, EML manages every aspect of your custom-loop gift card program. What’s more, no 
hardware or software changes are required. With your existing POS system, you can implement an 
all-new program.

  Custom-Loop Gift Cards



Overcome POS Challenges
• Retain spending otherwise lost with an open-

loop program.
• Expand redemption and sales points to 

partners outside of your integrated POS 
network.

Drive Incremental Revenue
• Direct and retain spend within your family of 

merchants.
• Capture more revenue from an average of 20 

percent spent over the gift card amount.*
• Generate sales with an ecommerce storefront 

for both consumer and corporate gift cards.

Enjoy Customized Solutions
• Customize cards and choose from multiple 

program types and redemption options.
• Add and subtract merchants from your 

network at a moment’s notice.

Plastic and Virtual Cards
• Give customers choice, convenience and 

control in their purchase experience.
• Increase in-store and online revenue.
• Increase both plastic and virtual card sales 

through the ease of online gifting.

Gain Key Insights to Create Targeted Offers

* http://www.giftcards.com/gift-card-statistics



Unlike a closed-loop gift card, a EML custom-loop card can be run as a MasterCard® on your 
existing POS system. Merchants that accept credit cards won’t need new hardware or software, and 
automation will significantly reduce costs to you and your partners. If some of your merchants do 
not accept MasterCard®, EML can assist with low-cost merchant acquiring solutions. 

  Reducing Cost



Manual Processes
Eliminate the costs of paper handling, software changes and new hardware.

Production and Distribution
Our fulfillment partners provide cost-effective plastic card production, and 
virtual cards reduce the costs even further by eliminating production and 
shipping costs. 

Back-Office Administration
Avoid labor costs with automated workflows for batch activation, invoicing  
and settlement.

POS Integration
As a credit card network-based program, no POS integration is required.

Eliminating Expenses While Increasing Revenue



  Membership Cards

MEMBER     
   REWARDS



Customer Acquisition
Increase customer acquisition through the benefits of a private-label 
membership program.

One-to-One Marketing
Direct spending behavior with mobile app marketing tools. 

Customer Retention
Improve customer loyalty through members-only rewards programs.

Increase Revenue with a Custom-Loop Membership Program



Get Mobile
Mobile capability is a must-have in today’s competitive retail market. 
Customers have their phones at their sides 24/7, and mobile apps are 
the ideal way to stay top-of-mind. EML cards can link with custom-
branded mobile wallets, which track spending and provide a platform 
for adding funds.

Drive Spend
All of these capabilities help you accomplish one goal: higher spending. 
72 percent of consumers spend more than their gift cards’ values*, 
and recipients are 2.5 times more likely to buy full-priced items over 
sale items**. By making it easier to combine gifts with other funds, you 
incentivize more high-dollar purchases.

  Mobile Enhancements

**https://www.cardcash.com/gift-card-statistics/
*http://www.giftcards.com/gift-card-statistics



Alternate Payment Methods
Customers can link gift cards, credit cards and debit cards into a single mobile wallet.

Auto-Reload
The wallet can be set to draw additional funds from bank accounts on file. 

Card Consolidation
Customers who receive multiple cards can redeem them onto a single virtual account.

Proprietary App Integration
Combine your existing mobile app with a mobile wallet and other add-on features to 
provide a seamless, end-to-end, mobile app experience.

Link Cards, Track Spending and Encourage Repeat Business



Transaction Reports
• Program & Campaign Summary

• Transaction Summary

• Card Type Summary

• Activation by Denomination 

Summary

• Gift Card Transaction Detail

• Payment Transaction Detail

• Customer Information Detail

Merchant Reports
• Settlements

• Authorizations

• Merchant Transaction Summary by 

Merchant Group or by Transaction 

Detail

Today’s consumers are bombarded with digital ads, and the only way to stand out is to create 
targeted, timely offers. With EMLs’ reporting features, which enable you to drill down to the
merchant level, you gain invaluable insights into your customers’ shopping preferences and 
spending habits. You can then use this information to create tailor-made offers and ad campaigns. 

  Reporting

Financial Reports
• ACH Summary

• Account Maintenance Fee Detail

• Administrative Fee Summary

• Administrative Fee Detail



Gain Key Insights to Create Targeted Offers



Choose the ecommerce sales platform that fits your needs. Enhance your B2C experience, 
expand into B2B sales or both!

CardFront™ Platform
Increase gift card program success with an additional consumer sales channel. Get started 
online quickly and easily with a seamless, custom-branded storefront.

Comprehensive B2B Platform
Combine consumer gift card sales with corporate and bulk sales, for the ultimate gift card sales 
platform.

Personalized Gifting
Incorporate social media, greetings, video messaging and more.

Facebook Page Sales Plug-in
Sell gift cards directly through your Facebook page.

  A Comprehensive Platform



Plastic Cards Virtual Cards Online Sales Third Party Sales

One Platform

Multiple Distribution Channels

Everything You Need for Your Gift Card Program
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Convert Points to Dollars
Customers convert rewards points to gift cards redeemable only 
within your merchant group.

Customized Incentive Cards

  Rewards, Loyalty and Incentives

Loyalty Shopping Cards
Drive return business with a specialty shopping card and limited 
offers for loyalty card customers.

Data and Reporting Tools
Track cards sales, funds transfer and reconciling discrepancies.



Turnkey Materials
Card, carrier, terms and conditions and envelope are included.

Pre-activated Cards
Ready to go the minute you fund them.

Weeks to Launch
Standard programs launch in just a few weeks – not months.

Competitive Pricing
One of the most cost-effective programs on the market.

Customized Incentive Cards

Empower Your Customer’s Experience



EML’s CardSpot® is an award-winning, web-based application that allows you to instantly activate and 
sell cards from your clients’ locations. CardSpot® Mobile provides individual and bulk card activation 
and sales on your iOS iPad device. With mobile-ready gift card sales and incentive card activation, your 
business will be fully equipped to shorten lines, increase card sales, reward your employees and serve 
your guests – wherever they are – on the go.

  CardSpot® and CardSpot® Mobile



CardSpot®Mobile
• Mobile app for instant gift card sales and 

activation from a mobile device

• Activates incentive cards on-the-spot for 
“instant-issue“ convenience

• Works anywhere, including off-site events

• Supports iPad devices

CardSpot®

• Browser-based application for gift card sales 
and activation

• Expedites gift card sales during peak seasons, 
promotions and events

• Compatible with any desktop, laptop or POS 
system

• Supports Firefox, Chrome and Internet 
Explorer

Use Your PC or Tablet to Sell and Activate Gift Cards



• A custom page for internal orders

• Save time with bulk purchasing

• Drive spend back to your stores or partner 
merchants

Online Sales and Redemption
Customizable websites create a seamless experience

• Sell plastic and virtual gift cards online

• Create a customized storefront

• Branded with your style and content

• Increase sales and enhance the customer experience

  Custom Branded Websites
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Promo Card Redemption
Custom branded portal for redeeming 
promo cards

• Instant online redemption

• Drive consumer behavior

• Attract new customers

• Improve your ROI

Online Sales for Plastic and Virtual Gift Cards
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EML is an innovator of payment card 
technology specializing in electronic card 
payments and B2B supplier payments.

Open Loop Cards | Custom Loop Cards | Ecommerce Platform | Trade-In Redemption          Supplier Payments | Loyalty, Rewards and Promotional Cards | Plastic and Egift Cards | Payout Cards

  The EML Advantage



• Providing card payments across 13 countries since 2003

• Managing 850 card programs for 500+ customers

• Issuing payments in five currencies: USD, CAD, EUR, GBP and AUS

• Supporting customers 24/7 in English, French and Spanish

• Processing billions of dollars in payments per year

Open Loop Cards | Custom Loop Cards | Ecommerce Platform | Trade-In Redemption          Supplier Payments | Loyalty, Rewards and Promotional Cards | Plastic and Egift Cards | Payout Cards

Your Full-Service Payment Provider



8330 Ward Parkway, 4th Floor
Kansas City, MO 64114
Phone: 800.755.5001
Fax: 800.755.5205
GiftCards@EMLpayments.com


